Undergraduate and Graduate Programs
Spring 2022

For Tuition & Fee information go to: http://www.usj.edu/admissions-financial-aid/tuition-and-financial-aid/tuition-and-fees/

December, 2021
Mon  20  Spring Tuition Due

January, 2022
Sun  16  Residence halls open, 2pm
*Resident students with arrival issues should contact the Office of Residence Life
Tue 18  Spring 2022 FULL TERM ON-CAMPUS/ONLINE and 1st 8-Week ON-CAMPUS and 1st 8-Week ONLINE classes begin
Mon  24  Last day to ADD FULL TERM ON-LINE and ADD/DROP 1st 8-Week ON-CAMPUS
Fri  28  Last day to DROP FULL TERM ONLINE classes
Fri  28  Last day to ADD/DROP FULL TERM ON-CAMPUS class

February, 2022
Fri  25  Last day to WITHDRAW from 1st 8-Week ON-CAMPUS and 1st 8-Week ONLINE classes with a ‘W’ grade

March, 2022
Sat 12  Last day of 1st 8-Week ON-CAMPUS and 1st 8-Week ONLINE classes
Tues 15  Mid-semester grades due
Mon  21  2nd 8-Week ON-CAMPUS and 2nd 8-Week ONLINE classes begin
Fri  25  Last day to ADD/DROP 2nd 8-Week ON-CAMPUS and 2nd 8-Week ONLINE classes

April, 2022
TBA  Symposium Day
Fri  1  Last day to WITHDRAW from FULL TERM ON-CAMPUS and ONLINE classes with a ‘W’ grade
Thurs 14  Holy Thursday, no classes 4pm and later
Fri 15  Good Friday, University Closed, no classes meet
Sat 16  Easter Break, no classes meet
TBA  Undergraduate Awards
Fri  29  Last day to WITHDRAW from 2nd 8-Week ON-CAMPUS and 2nd 8-Week ONLINE classes with a ‘W’ grade
Fri 29  Graduation Applications & Degree Audits due for December 2022

May, 2022
Fri  6  Last Day of Regular FULL TERM ON-CAMPUS and ONLINE classes
Mon  9  Reading Day – no classes meet
Tues 10  Final Exams Begin
Fri 13  Final Exams End
TBD  Baccalaureate
Fri  13  Residence Halls close for non-seniors, 6pm*
Sat 14  Residence Halls close for seniors, 6pm*
*Resident students with departure issues should contact the Office of Residence Life
Sat  14  Last day of 2nd 8-Week ON-CAMPUS and 2nd 8-Week ONLINE classes
Sat 14  Commencement
Tues 17  All final grades due

**The university reserves the right to revise this calendar 02/2021